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SPORTS WEEK AHEAD AT U~ l 
Mdnday, ~lay 16----GOLF Nor-Pac Conference Tourney in ~Ioscow, Idaho 
Tuesday, May 17---GOLF Nor-Pac Conference Tourney in rtoscow, Idaho 
May 18-21---------TRACK AIAW Nationals for women at UCLA in Los Angeles 
Thursday, May 19--GOLF Big Sky Championships for men in Ogden, Utah 
Friday, ~lay 20----GOLF Big Sky Championships for men in Ogden, Utah 
Friday, May 20----TRACK Big Sky Championships for men in Bozeman 
Friday, May 20----TENNIS Northwest Regional Tournament for women in Ashland, Oregon 
(Tana Sparks will compete for UM) 
Saturday, May 21--TRACK Big Sky Championships for men in Bozeman 
Saturday, May 21--TENNIS Northwest Regional Tournament for women in Ashland, Oregon 
1977 UNIVERSITY OF ~·IONTANA l lEN'S TRACK BESTS 
lDO y..a.rds - Wells (9.9), Andrews (10~0), 
Kerr (10.1) 
220 yards- Wells (21.6) ·, Kerr (22.0), 
Andrews (2Z:.O) 
440 yards- Wells (47.82*), Kerr (47.9*), 
Andrews (48.1*) 
880 yards- Roys (1:53.2*), Sheldon (1:53,8*), 
Wallace (1:54~0*) 
mile- Browning (4:10), Erhard (4:12.0), 
Sheldon (4:18.0), Reesman (4:19.7) 
3 mile- Erhard (14:12.85), Dornfeld (14:23~0), 
Boland (14:23.0) 
6 mile- McDougall (29:4~.2), Behrman (29:45~2) 
steeplechase- Erhard (8:40.4), 
Reesman (9:29.6), 
Dornfeld (9:34.0) 
high jump - ~1organ (6-9), Flynn (6-4) 
* ti@e converted from meters 
long jump -Nydam (23-2~), Jacobsen (23-1), 
Hyden (22·1) 
triple jump. Mcintyre (47-7~), 
Johnson (46·7~). 
Jacobsen (45~11) 
shot put • Falcon (4~5) 
discus - (no entry) 
javelin- Solberg (215-4),.Huggins (196-S), 
Dahlstrom (186-0) 
pole vault - Halverson (16·9) · 
high hurdles~ Ferda (14.1). Fox (14.2)~ 
Schmittou (15.0) 
440-yard hurdles- Giem (52.9*), 
Schmittouv(SS.3), 
Fox (56.2) 
440-yard relay • 41.8 (Andrews, Ferda, 
· Kerr~ \Je 11 s) · 
mile relay ... 3:11~5 (Wells~ Andrews, 
Giem, Kerr) 
